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A FABLE FOR MODERNS
Editor's Note: The love between a man and woman ibert, his nose and 

Is life's most beautiful emotion. When they find it, love'closer^ to the leUers. ' 
rnables a man and a woman to unite and to build a good 
life, no matter who they are or how drab the circumstan- 
rW under which they live. The following Fable for Mod- 
rrns, although written purely for fun, emphasize* that
fact of life.

* * * t soft light. "Tell me aboul

jycslw mean? 
1 he Women

"Hmmm. let's see. Cockle
cocklebur

"i the Rock
. Cock of 

cock here it
is cockroach." saifl Ethel 
bert, the handsome cock 
roach, scurrying down the 
encyclopedia page. "Yep,' it's

it."
' "Well," replied ftlhelber
deep in thought. "The gist

roaches were among the 
earliest wirvged insect to de 
velop,- judging from their 
fossil remains.' How about that 1.'"

" Just think," Miranda 
laid the word* slowly, and 
dreamily. "We're among the 

iworld'* oldest families.

him, and arrhfnj? her back. 
Did .YOU Itnow that your eyes 
just sparkle when you're 
mad?"

. , ,.,,, , Kthelbert fought manfully snorted Ethel-.. contro] _ A]] * f hjs heartg

of it is that We're of the or- 1*06 " 11 ' 1 il jnst make you
der of Blattidae. 'It says fie with pride?"

< * «' p household posts, par- dor as he raced t< 
itirularlv those of the fami- '"The cockroaches

1 ' 1 Mptly-,, 
)

"u'hat'n Your

«l! about us.
"Oh, Kthelbert," cooed 

Miranda, the sexy . cock* 
roach. You're so smart. How 
•lo you do it?"

"Simple." said Kihdbert, 
sb.-ent-mindedly. as he \vhip-; narn<*'
)»erl back and forth across| "Eibelhauser," »he breath- 
1h^ pagr studying each word ltd
us he passed. "My old man! "That's nice.." said Ethel- 
wa.s born in the Torrance bert. "Mine's Particle." 
library and brought me up| "Ethelbert Particle" sighed 
strictly on a diet of diction- Miranda, mentally putting a

here 'cockroach, or roach,,1 "Yep," said Kihelbert. and 
any insect of the o r d p r n « he*an to read om'e more - 
Blallidcie. Manv cockroach-

arir.'; and encyclopedias." He 
halted in mid-sentence. 
"Hey," he said. "Here's one 
that's new to me   Blatti- 
darv"

"Toll me." said Miranda, 
and she arched her back, to

tossing words over his shoul- 
he raced to and fro. 

are stout-
Hlanidaeand'rspudomo- bodied insects with long an- 
 _n ^ v " ] 1C asked, ab- tennae, and are usually dark 

i a s t nmwn or black, though 
some tropical species are 
gaily-colored. In some spe 
cies, the wings of the fe 
males are only rudimentary

"Rudimentary? What does 
that men?" asked Miranda.

"Sort of Incomplete. You 
know, like something that 
isn't completely formed," 
snapped Ethelbert, irritably,

Mrs. in front of it. "How dig 
nified. Please, Ethelbert, it's 
so nice to know some one 
like yoif. Please read some1 i r* t- , Y WM . I A V C* t?«.^ 1 V-t-* ' * » )* r l     ^ . . - - | , .

more to me. You're the first I "and, please, don t interrupt
 the very first cockroach| me Xvhcn Im ''cadm*.
I've ever known who can' "Oh. Kthelbert,"   soft

bert, but his hearts melted 
as he sa\v the gentle tear 
glimmering from the eye of 
Miranda, the sexy cockroach, 
who was quite a dish to any 
male cockroach.

"Please don't cry," he 
said, contritely, scurrying 
over to swish a hurried kiss 
on Miranda's eye to dry the 
tear. "1 can't stand the old 
waterworks, you know."

"But. you hurt me!" pro 
tested Miranda. "I've never 
had a man speak to me like 
that before."

"Sorry, bab.v," said Fthel-

pounded madly. "The in- 
sects," read Ethelbert, and 
he stammered slightly under 
the tremendous force of his 
pent-up emotions,, "consume 
all types of human food as 
well as a variety of animal 
and vegetable substances. 
even including leather, pa 
per and bone."

"I love bones," said Mir 
anda, hungrily.

"I'm a paper man. my 
self," said Ethelbert. haught 
ily, racing back and forth, 
reading to Miranda " 'Hence, 
once they are established in

hert. crossing six hearts-a house, it is impossible to

|te*.r welled in one of Miran-pho\v her long voluptuous-1 read."
ntsx to best advantage in the "Hey, listen," cried Ethel- i*V» ores. "Mow can you be Miranda, moving closed to

neatly with 12 legs. "I'll nev 
er do it again!"

".Promise?"
"I promise !" Kthelbert 

slithered back to the book.
"Wow!" he said. "The guy 

who wrote this is a friend 
of ours, in spite of his nasty 
crack about, 'pests.' Listen to 
this 'cockroaches are com 
monly supposed to live only 
in dirty surroundings, but 
this is not the case."

"Well," said Miranda, hot 
ly. "I should say not!" She 
preened, stroking her beau-

starve them out or get rid 
of them by cleaning. They 
can be exterminated only by 
the use of poison.' "

They wouldn't dare!" 
cried Miranda, aghast.

"My Cod!" said Ethelbert, 
his whole body ashen with 
horror. "They must hate us so!"

"Isn't there something in 
there, Ethelbert," asked Mir 
anda anxiously, "isn't, there 
some reason for us being 
here? Don't we have some 
little teeny thing to contrib 
ute to this great life of

ours?'
"No, replied Ethelbert. 

gravel}'. "There isn't Not 
one little teeny thing." Sud 
denly, he sprang upright, 
snapped twenty fingers. 
"I've got it," he cried. "I'll 
call the folks at my old 
man's' library. They'll find 
something."

With the help of the "M" 
(emergency) Squad of 40.000 
dedicated cockroaches called 
by the secret distress signal 
which can be beard only by 
cockroaches, Ethelbert man 
aged to get the telephone 
from its cradle. In relays, the 
carefully-chosen and highly- 
trained men of the "M" 
Squad dialed the figures' 
one one three. Ethelbert 
took up his position at the 
transmitter, with Miranda 
stationed at the receiving 
end of the long.black instru 
ment.

A gentle human voice 
came on the line. "Informa 
tion?" "Yes," shouted Ethel 
bert, to get his voice within 
the decibel range of the hu 
man ear. "I'd like the num 
ber of the public library."

"Just a moment, puhleeze. 
Silence reigned on Miran 
da's end of the long, black 
telephone instrument.

Then, the gentle human 
ty. "We're just a? clean asj 
anvbodv. I take a bath at'

least once a year."
"You're danged tooting," 

shouted Ethelbert. "We're 
just as clean as any of those 
dirty-necked college kids 
that used to hang around my I 
old man's library and more' 
so, if you ask me!" !

"Oh," Ethelbert, sighed
voice spoke again: "Eff Ay.
 eight   five three nine'
 two." Miranda called outi 
the letters and numbers to' 
the men of the "M" Squadj 
as they came through the 
receiving end of the iinstru- 
ment. j

The "M" Squad brilliant-, 
ly executed the more comp 
licated seven-stroke dialing 
maneuver. Another v o i c e 
came on the line and into ; 
Miranda's ear. Miranda call-! 
ed to Ethelbert. "You're 
on," she said, motioning 
sharply at the transmitter.

"We'd like some informa 
tion," said Ethelbert. "We'd 
like to know what cock 
roaches contribute to the 
whole, vast scheme of exis 
tence." J

Anxiously, the cockroach-1 
es waited. After a long pe-| 
riod of tense silence, Miran 
da signalled to Ethelbert 
that the answer was com 
ing.

The glamour and youth of 
the vsexy cockroach seemed 
to fade before the cock

roaches' very eyes. Sternly 
disciplined, the men of the 
"M" Squad carried on with 
their duties and returned 
the telephone instrument to 
the cradle.

Ethelbert hurriedly slith 
ered to Miranda's side. Feel 
ing his presence, the strick- 
en young cockroach stirred. 
Her eye-lashes raised to re 
veal pools of hopelessness. 
"Miranda, what did she 
say?" asked anxious Ethel 
bert.

"It's too terrible to re 
peat," Miranda closed her 
eyes again and a shudder 
rippled through her entiro 
being. The fingers of her 1.1 
hands sought and closely en- 
twined with Ethelbert's.

"Be brave, girl. 1 ' he en 
couraged.- Miranda raised 
slightly on three elbows. 
She spoke softly, the utter 
horror of her experience ap 
parent in every word: "The 
librarian said she said that 
she had searched through 
quite a few books on insects 
and" Miranda's voice drop- 
ped to a whisper "she can't 
find a one that says a good 
word about cockroaches."

Ethelbert rubbed gently 
against Miranda. "Never 
mind," he said, softly. "I 
love you, Miranda, even 
though you are only a lowly 
cockroach."

A MESSAGE TO
, STATE CoKaw

Governor Edm und Brown

sr/ire

It Is the part of the responsibility of your leader 

ship to make sure that the new four-year college 

to serve the people of the South area is located 

where it will best serve the future educational 

needs of all the people.

It is quite obvious that the Torrance site is geo 

graphically located to best serve the students 

in the southern portion of Los Angeles County. 

The map clearly indicates the mileage from the 

nearest colleges and the proximity of the Tor 

rance site to the existing state colleges.

This matter should be far beyond any political 

maneuvering by pary big-wigs, or financial ty 

coons.

/

The people, business and industry of Torrance 

are almost unanimously in favor of the college 

coming to Torrance. We would welcome the 

college and its students as an integral part of 

our community.

GEORGE CARTER PIE COMPANY
4231 Sp*nc*r St. Torrane*

HAIR AFFAIR

VAC-HYD PROCESSING CORP.
928 Engrada Avt., Torranc*

SOUTHWEST SAVINGS AND LOAN
1603 Cravtnt Avt.. Torranc*

GEORGES MEAT 'N' EAT PLACE
1340 El Praetf., Terrene*

PLAZA MEATS
1330 El Prado, Torrnntt 
2507 Pacific Coait Hwy.

WINCHELL'S DONUT HOUSE
17210 Prairit Avt., Torrane*

ROLLING HILLS LIQUOR, INC.
2420? So. Hawthornt Blvd.. Torranc*

J-S ENTERPRISES
1030 Engracj^ Avt., Torranc*

ALL-AMERICAN RUBBISH CO.
2008 Carson, Room 107, Torranc*

HELEN GRACE CANDIES
1339 El Prado St., Torranc*

WILLIAM R. EVERETT, Building Contractor
2780 Stpulvtda Blvd., Torranct

LEE WILSON & ASSOCIATES, 
REAL ESTATE BROKERS
2908 Wt»t 164th $tr**t, Tarranc*

NORLEYS MARKET
1330 El Prado, Torranc*

BETTIE THOMAS STUDIOS
121$ Cranihaw Blvd., Torranc*

FLO BAILY EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
1409 Cravtnt Avt., Torranc*

STONE - MEYERS MORTUARY
1221 Engracia St., Torranc*

LIL- LEE DELI
4860 W. 190th St., Torranc*

SUPERIOR SCAFFOLD CO.
2303 Jtfftnon St., Torranc*

MELODY MUFFLER
1213 Engracia, Torranc*

NATIONAL ROOFING CO.
1017 Fonthill Avt., Torranc*

PARKER SMITH CONSTRUCTION
1608 Hickory Av*., Torranc*

R - S JEWELERS
1405 Marc*lina Av*., Torranc*

LEO SALISBURY TIRE CO.
20465 Hawthorn* Av*., Torranc*

PITTSBURG PLATE GLASS CO.
1413 Cravtni Av*., Torranc*

GLADYS MORGAN BEAUTY COLLEGE
2744 Pacific Coast Hwy., Torranc*

DEE'S SERVICE
107 Border Av*., Torranc*

HEEL AND TOE DANCING ACADEMY
"Wt Rtprtstnt 500 Children a Wt«k" 
1953V] Wt»t Carton St., Torranc*

THRIFT - D - LUX CLEANERS
1530 Cravtni Av*., Torranc*

SOUTH BAY ELECTRIC ,
1504 P*rn Avt., Terranc*

EVY LAIN BEAUTY SHOP
1655 Gram*rcy, Torranc*

RELIABLE BRAKE SERVICE
24710 Crtnshaw Blvd., Torranc*

SEEMAN STUDIO
1415 Marctlina, Torranc*

PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY SALON
21531 Figutroa St., Torranc*

FORTUNE HOMES, INC.
21724 Figutroa St., Torranc*

MAPLE MIRROR BEAUTY SALON
21516 S. Main, Torranc*

JOHNSON SAWDUST CO.
525 Maplt Av*., Torranc*

THE ROBISON CO.
2008 Carton St., Room 210, Torranc*

PROFESSIONAL LUBRICATION '
1726 So. Prairit Avt., Torranc*

MEL - O - DEE MUSIC CENTER
1343 El Prado St., Torranct

ARRON ALARM SYSTEMS
2115 Torranc* Blvd., Terranc*

LARSEN'S PISTOL RANGE
20441 Earl St., Torranc*

BARNES-VLOEBERGHS CO., Pointing Cont.
21313 Budlong, Torranc*

A FRIEND
«

JAMES POST CO.
1409 Marctlina Av*., Tortane*

GARSH AUTO SUPPLY
1324 Sartori Av*., Torranc*

Qualify Aluminum Awning Screen Mfg. Co.'
23206 Mariposa Av*., Torranc*

MAICO HEARING SERVICE
1268 Sartori Av*., Torranc*

NETA'S TOTS & TEENS 
MOORE'S WOMEN'S WEAR
1272-74 Sartori Av*., Torranc*

TURPEL INSURANCE CO.
1124 "B" Crtnthaw Blvd., Torranc*


